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'nIts oF Tml Niws AN lIIltALI).
-Tri-wieokly edition, four dollars per

(Iumm, ill Idv:tuce; weeldy e(dition,
two dolars and 111t ents perun urnu,
inladvance. Lheral discount to tiubs
of live uand upwilrds.

oF, A I-vEI SIN(1.-0hIe (llarU
porler inc fio le firist. ilserton, oa aId

filty celits prll inich Vor eac 1 (subse welit
inscrlion. These rates apply lo !ill ad-
vertliselmnts, ol' wIn'I cv nat to ce, ani1d
are payable strictly lin advan-le. Coll-

tracts for Ithiree, six or welv" m11onths
made on Very liberal tnII111s. 'frail-
sicit, local itolicos, lifteen celts per

lie for the first - inser1-tionl and sevenl
and one-haul cemnts per line lhr each

subsequent insertion. Obititaries anld
tributtes of respect. charged 11S adver.-
tiscieet s. 81111 ph- an1nou nceiienIits o1
lmarriagesg and deal h),pmblished 11-ee 01
chargeo- anld solicited.

All colnnnnietilons, of .-whatsoever
nature, should he lddressed to Cho
W~r1tilshoro Publishing . Comipan y,
Winnsboro, S. C.

Now Advertlionents.

Shaving Salooll-II. 0. IIu11tchinson1.

Among the survivors prceIent on
Wed aesday w as D. J. Ca -ter, 1<.
editor of the imcaster Ledgcr. WYe
were pleased to meet. him.

A DAN(I1EoUs CoPNlri-,t.r.-,A
Iew pho1tographic o11 d111.'lr bill. onl

the Naiional Eagilc Bank (if okstonl,
Mass., was discoveried at the i- r 'a Y.
lin Wiasirgton, ol Thurlilay 1111I'.
This is the first imit ation Or that de-
lionlinatioll of the 11adlional ut. -en.v
that has everV ap)ca 'ed. The bill is;
vell calculated to deceive even ex-

porls, ll there Is Ito e ecially* 'd .c -

tive dilerence fromti the genia. ma It.
is darker in colr 11n111 the hood ;tt:v
anid Whe limm'>criag is coa.m. Thoe
viguede- is of' a dia:y, a 00wa(olo:.

and tle seal ralher a lightI.ish browI).
ilhLan red, as ill the g(canlite note. It
will be well to examnine all hills co- -

respondi-.g to ihe above de-'c- )loo, s

it is easy to cim-.1aige th ha.n.s of ile
banks, and the do:omina'o s also.

SourHEx MlUicA 1. JoU iNA.L.----This
necat little pamlphilet, puiblished by
.Messrs. luddel & Untes, Savannah,

(.a., contains a great (eal of iitel-
esting literary matter which wvill be
highly appreciated by general readers

ats well Ias the 1musical world. E'ver'
number contains Several nle ,w picc
of music, which oftlhlemselves are miio(e

than worth the pr-ieC of subscriplion.
wich~~ is oiily 0onc (1011lar a y'eari. Sheet

music to the Value of onle dollaar
is also given as ia prm011i1um.l. In
addition to their publishing depart-
ment, Messrs. Luddeni & Iuates deal
Yer.y extellsively ill Sheet music and ill

mu111sicad lIn Imerchandisc of every decrip-
tion). They are now oilobring' finle har-
gal i's and liberal terms in pianos and
o rgains-as Will be seen by a reference
to theifr advertisement inlanother 1,or-
tion of this paper.

THEua MAGNITVUDE1 OF TIlE POSTOFFICE
]EUs1NESS.-Tfhe n1umberL' of pos5101li(es
iln this counltry is getting to be solitrge
that it is ditilelit to know what to do.
wyith thiemi all. ThereV Pre Iwiee as

numllberuing Iori'y-oaIe thonaisatml, 11.1l ihe
depar11tme1Ct nowV1111 Iid tronlble to '0oin-

ninulsiento chlanlges andir otherI esen.ial
inlformna 10 th le' grneait :2m *11 a(0 0-

11d som1e ya'rsV, ago. was Ia'e.nlet! a1

'wals not prhiied ofcta 'cadtw'*h n0 h1:e

It wil spe0cify all elioi:.;es a ;l.wvill also
contafinl the deoisionls of tile deparZUtmenO t
ulpon general subjeats and -alUllags
uiponi special cases which can be ofzmny
inteVrt to p)ostmafsters to know.
Another new feature of tils p)ublical-
will be a list of the hamlets andl settle-
men01ts whiere there are0 not postollees
anid the names1C of tihe ofices at which
mail for them is delivered.

ANOTHER IAnIERAL OrFER.--We
men~htione~d some time ago that a manu111-
facetuin g companytl1 downI iln Mi ssissip-
p1 had very genlemui~sly offered us one0
dolar for about six dollars' worth o
adlvertisinmg. In the past few days we
have received another teniptinlg offer
-this time froman advertisin~g a'gey
i Philadelphia. Theo agenceyreqluests

uis to jisert aln advertisdmenit 9f a
prominent and worthy denoinat~Ion-
al college in this State, theo advertist-

ment11 measurinlg 01n0 inch and to be
lnsert~d foyii 'tlines rifojyrwhkly
edition. The sum offered is one dol-
lar and a half', less twenity-five per1

Our -regular eharge for this ad. is
$2.50, so thatt the genierous agecyll
ask ns5 to do their work foi' sometIhing
loss than one-half of our1 regular r'ates I
A very remarkable featurecof the cise
is that a South Carolina college, de-
pendent mainly upon South Carolina
sulpport, should Bend its businoss to a

Northere agency. The institution may
save a little money new p;1 then), hut
the. plan will scarcely pay In thme long
run.

TiuE TwE~.vrHx REGIMENr.-The
meeting offthe Twelfth Rlegbnemt 'es-
tWday was In every p/tralettatk 'very
pleasant gatherinlg. Thieo Ny~ a
large Dumber of survivors p~resent,
and many, who were not connected
with the e6mkantl. Th'o coleit-hionso
was croirded. Col. HT. C. Davis call-
ed tlid mood~ng to oi'der, and inltro-
(bueed Royv. (3.-B. Bletts who mado tan
alpproprlate pi'ayo). -Colonel Daivis
then deflvered asshqg ' dyress suited
to thio occasidn. it&oei. ld ess
wasthoen delivered b~y, Col. e

of~ Rock 1111l, forhte.46ffleWr"It' thb
.Regiment. Ini response to0 loud calls,
renuarlks wore made by Senator Kins-

rho woP h* fokoni6idu~y it

. . Cantr. Esq. Afte those

speecies, the meeting adjourned, and
Uhe Survivors preseif, asellibled, ill

gelerul me1Cetilig fi'orthe pllrposel ol
Vorinig a liegimential Associat ion.
Colonel Jone6s was called to take the
chair. A committee was appointed
tof1rale a consItitutloll.. Thlemy un1de
i report, whichi wits- ina nillously

adopted. A committeem was also ap-
poiiteid to noininate oilvers Ior the

orgn1 Ii lilOll. This colluitteesub-
toliledl the Following" loinlationls:

S'resii len-Co l. CIa l. .ns.
I SV. ie(-lPresi(1ent-Col. I '. C. Davis.

2nd Vice-President-Col. 11. C. CAv-

rti ~Viee-Presiden---Catpt. .J.I.

Kinlsler.
Secretary and Treasuirer-Lieut. J.

P1. Boy les.

'The repoIt of (lie connnl1littee was

unnilliolsly adopted, aIld the above-
nallieId grellilmlen were declared dulv
elect ed.
The survivors then adjourned For

dinner, which was served by -Atr. Jno.
1). AleCrley inl on1e of t(e stores of
Mr. T. 1. mItoertsi. The dinmer
was i very 1110 ,0110, 1111d everybody
seemed to be eljoy it.
A 'ier dinner, lie Association re-

sumed i4s regular business, and then
adjoirned..

We have ftempted only a very brief
syn,)lpsis of the meeting, but will pub-
ifshi a fIull accou11n111 Our. ntext issue.

THE' O'CONNOJC DON.

A 1A vely Sceie in te 11 ouse, of Commons--
Eini's Chnaumpion.

A London leater speaks 11s follows
of O'Connor Pow er, the Irish lome-
ruler who visited the United States
and was il Charleston in. 1876:

i was at the nouse,or Comions ibc
olierliLy when 0'Coor101 Power, tIe
Irish agitato', mde1 his fiery speCcli
all in ot, e embers so wrvouight, v p-
tle O)'Ccoinor Don 'he is coiniliv
enlled. Deing ia descndatlit of the Ir'ishi
kings. He is a lue6t, dasling speak-
0r, and lses tile Stroniige'st language

I Iermisible ill arlillile . lieIs
ighit up to the pint'tor order all the

tlile, yet. keeps just inside of it ; but
whenl hevard himl he got. he nu.-jorit y
so e.xcited -and angered and bot'herid

tin1t he got IL inier or the most ex-
pericnLaed pil-ilIieltariinis out of
order Lld thev had to be called down.
lie is ut terl y'irreplressible. and .1 ho
Speaker and others threaten d that iWhe
keeps this thing' Li) ats lie hIals bven
doing flur days they,would frame some

new and strong. iIlies to hold him
down. U~poni Iis tile Don iose to
his teet and fairil- ri'attled his oppo-

enis. Intheir rage' they Irie( to
drown his voice by lby ganghierl and loud
kalkinig 11and vou'11i1g.e simplh
st opped md dem1(anded tha t I I he Speak-
er impose -order, aid, ihoug-h sorely

aiinst tie grain, the Speaker had to'
prote*t himi. Tierm were constall.
e'ies at, lhis liard and. sonetlies rule
hits, of "Ol, ol, and no, no, and or-
deir, or'ddr."' The house was Several
ti'mes inl the wildest disorder, and

conloun(ded coulusion Peigicd - su-
leme. 'lie efforts ofh*e 'Speaker

awd Alinisters ki the opposition.
I mi ebers1 'n suppress only whetid his

ued 0tn!1 emopimled ni olfaU wel-
heI c l1 at'cIIseoek.111tit ig A wiiigicra
ani~i~'d(c. Inaud wigs. lo iclet lgh t ng
aw adsigl ie 1Ih'bQIling fo(ioveui ofte
thin iast i wei-a 11or tihe victory. C ic~ti
('illed of1' t opprsel, iiitatretedni
itpove11ieeds ci i.,fte tyrannicablo
rul and pat-tI ia and. 81jus En1glishX

th,dif it ias ceta things is consdtu-081
Pm OWol8)i noiit ihnly submi toe te

hoff"it was- L tri.a11uii and m li oist

villo SchioolJToard,..
~tII.E YE LLOW .PE TER.

.MEMPurmg August. -18.-Eig'ht .cases
W ra rcitdd to the' ioiid of' Hleall hi
up to nioon, of' whom six airc white anld
tWO colored. Amon01g thle numberX~i. arc
J1. Ii. Hlah, .Cordlia- 'Atw~ooll, Ed.
FIreeland, Williami Carroll and Mrs.
Julia Zelilr. Five deaths have oc-
curred0(-Artu li1L. Wh 'Vl i te, Lor'en tz, Sal-
lis, Elizab~eth Heliciter, WX. C. -Nelson
anld AleX. Fi atukin; th10.last named
was coloreCd. W. C, Nelsoni dlied flye
miles out 0on Poiar s lect htouleyaid.
PIIovIDENCE, II. I., August8 18.-The

schI(oneroS'usaa& A9ct8oD, of' Damnari-
zoti a, Captain Uiiale, fr'omi Miragoaithor l3osto~n, arrived at D~utch Island

been made that she had( yellow fever
01n b oard, Go vernuor' Vanizand sen1801t
Captain Melville as heaflith (ofiCr to
inspect the vess'el .'fland replort. This
mlorinig CapIain Mclvillec rep~orts all
wvell onu board nw. The Caplain's
wife died at Ilayti of' yellow fever 8and

011n ihe p~a5fb 'two selunenl (1ied of' the
same1 disease. Tibe vessel looks clean
a1d( thme remiaiing six men01 of~the crew
aippeari well. Tho vessel will leave for
lIhistoul at flue illrt oppor itun1ity.
.1Ml'L1ms,.4Au not 19.-Eleven gases

whIomU are colored. 'Four' (deaths have
occurr'ied since0 last nlighmt-ConI. Se
han, Patl CaLvanau~gh, .Jaimes D~olan-and
Annie WeIss. Tb11 autit lies0 and(
board orheailihofileials are I consul-
taion arriaw1rinug lausll f(or the comn-
jilcte isolato1 o'flthe in (ected disltrict~s.
Major WV. W. Guy conltinuels to gr'ow
wvorsc~d1is condition is exitremeoly citi-

:101). John Johnisonm, supler'into1edet,of1quiaraninc11, actings under (dh'ection1
of J. Ds Plunlkett, pri'ldont.of the
St ate b~oar'd ot' henlth, w ill send .the in-
sp~eciig omeier to WVhile Ilyjvenl, TIenmn.,
to 8a(1 In'cffenlg 'ilia lie 8lj0Isola-;
ilo of' the olY (famiily, wvho are sick
with f'ever' at that p)ohit.- If' necesnar'y
(lie immedIate nleIghb~orhlood wvill be
denofplated4 ".The greiacst energy

SRAVING SALOON.
T HE ndnbg e eto iform

to all who may fao hi Wigtheir~pat-
ronage.

H;O' . 1IHU11SON-
will sh1as o you vith facilty--outtlng,
dyolng and dressnga in4 itea latest fnd
most approveod style, With .

at th dhmampion arbeir. 'b a Sham

D ony pure Stone Mbuntan- Ooin
Whiskey in town is sold b

J. . AC A R LEY.

'BOARD OF EQUA LIZATION.
JUE County Board of Etlualization for

.j .Fairfield Counity will meet at the
Aulitor's Office, at Winnsboro, on lon-
day, 25th August. instant., fpr the purpoesof hearing complaits from any taxpayorswho ha1ve ben notilled of addilionas to
their ret urns of red estate for the yea r
1879, attial for such oth.r business as my
011e before sail Itoard1.

1. N. WITIlllS, ('ounty Auditor.
Aug,, 12-fx'.w

DuE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE.
rp fE twenty-first year will open Octo-.1 beir Ithi.~ i ilO~iOe
The Presi-Ient and his fitiily will re-

makin ink the College,
Itates have been redneo i. Tuition and

Board, iiuluding washing and fiel, for
the year, ono liudred and sixty-two dol-
la,.0
For further particulars apply to the

Pres ident, J . I. BONNEl,
Due West, S. C.

August 15, 1879.
au 19 -IIn

MOKE the "Key East' Cigar--tle
.1nest in town-for sale by

J. 1). McCAltLEY. g

TIHE STATE' OF SOUTH CAROLINA e
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. k

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. a]

Mary A. Ly3'lcs, PlaintilY, against Jon d
W. Lyles, as Administrator, Minnioie
Lyles, Matstio smlith, William Smith,Davis Lyles, Victoria Lyles. Frank or

Lylcs, William Lyles, Charlotte. E. Ed- p
erington, Fraices H. McKeown, John T. 01
MeKoown, Dollio . Ederington, Pro- w
cious N. Wall, Joseph B Wall, May al
C. Ederington, Eugenia Ederington, l<
Jienry M. Edorington, Barilla It. Ed- tic
crington, Fra'cis It. Edorington, Caro-
lina J. Ederingd an, Winn Smith-De- Li
fendants. Summons for Rlief.--Com-
plAint not Served.

To the Defendants above named: dYOU are hereby summoned and ro- li
guired to fanswer tho complaint in Vi

this action, which is Iiled in the oflico of ni
the Clerk of Conimmon Pleas for the said wl
County, and to serve a copy of your an- tb
swer to the said complaint on tho sub- fo
scribers at their offico, No. 1, Bank of

ulage, Winnsboro, S. 0.. within twenty On
days after the service hercof, exclusive of Hi<
she day of such service; and if You fail to Oi
answer the complaint within the time Taaforesaid, the plaimtiff in this action Will
apply to the Court for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint.

GAILLAID & REYNOLDS, pr
Plaintiff's Attorneys. th

Dated August 6, 1879. tit
Filed August 6, 1879. fu

W. 11. Mmnn, C. C. C. P. F. C. re
aug 7-xt1awi wthu fr

EST- Philadolphia Lager Beer, 'B fresh every day at F. W. HABE- R,
ICIT'S, Rear of Town Hall.

NEW YORk WEEKLY HERALD. en
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. m

to
The circulation of this popular newspa-

per bs more than trebled during the hI
past year. It contains all the leading Enews contained in the Daily Herald, and
is arranged in handy departmonts. The

FOREIGN NEWS--

embraces special dispat chos from all et

quartertJ of the globe. Under tho h cad of 03

AMEVICAN NEWS
are given the telegraphic despatches of k
the week from all parts of the Union. This
featuro alone nakes TH'E WEEKLjY T
HIERALD the most valuable chroniclo in
the wa rid, as it is the cheapest. Every itweek is given a faithful report of

POLI'N'CA 1, NEWS
~mnbracing compl'oto anda comiprehenative p
desp)atehes from Wasuington, including b:
aull reports of the Speeches of eminent na
politicians en the qumestlions of the hour. al

TIIE FA131 D)EPAZLTM IENT al
of t.he Weekly Herald gives thme latest as
well as the most practical smg'festions and~disco've.ries relating to the duties of' the
hiamor,. -hints for raising~cattle, p~oultry, ygraims, trees. vegetables &c., &c., -with
.suggastions for keeping buil-ling~andlteirminmg utenrils in repair. This is sup-
p kemen ted by a wvel-edited d epartment, a,
widely copied, under thei heaud of THE v
1O01E, giving recipes for pra,..tical dish- t1
'is, hints for imaking clothing and for hi
keeping up, with the latest fashions at the
lowest price. Every item of cooking or p2economy suggested in this dep rtmeont is el
practically. tested by experts before pub- al
lication. Letters ro our Paris and t1
Londoln corresponudents on the very n
intest, fashions. The Home Department ti
oftbo Weekly Herald wvillsave tho house- C
wife more than one hudred times the e
prico of thme paper. The interests ofskilled labor are looked after, and every-
thing relating to. mechanics andl labor
saving is carefully recorded. There is a I
page devoted to all the latest phases of the I
bumsinea~ markets, crops, merchandise, I
&e., &c. A valuable featdre is found in I
the specially reported- prices and condi- I
lions of the produnce market.
Sporting news at home and abreadi,

together with a Story every week, a Scr-
mov by seome eminent divine, Literary,Musie:ul, Dramatic, Personal and Sea
Notes. There is no paper in the world C
which contains so much newvs matter
every wveek as the Weekly Herald, whichi I
is sent, postage freo, for One Dollar. You I
ean subscribe at arny time,
THE NEW YORK HERALD IN A WEEK-
LY FORM,ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Address,-
NEW YORK HERALD,.

Broadway and Ann street, Now York.
aug 19

IF you want a good Claret Punch, call<
at the PaLa-r'rO Hoomn, under the 1Winnsboro Hotel.

ROBERTSON, TAYLOR & CO.,
--SUOCCPSSORBl TO-

GEO. WV. WILLIAMS & CO.

Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers and
General Commission Merchants,

.1 3 IIAYNE STREET,

Will give all buisinoss their most carefula
attention. Ma'onsignmente- of otton so-
iicitdd'..july 12-8mos.

MORRIS HOUSR,
..T THE MOltRIS HOUSEh youen

got transient or regular board a prices'to
suit the tiniss, with accommrodations net C

surpafsed in Winneboro.-
A. A. MORRIS,

r1nel 2 6 - Proprietor.
.TUllE.Rye Whiskey, Ale, Porter and.
A. Soda Wat'er for salebb oAUE

W40 WOOD,190 14AEE~

TStandard r hW, t

APPLETONS' I. F V j . {

CYCLO1P'EDIA.

YEW REVIS "!D EDITTON.
ENTitELY ItEWJ 'iTTEN BY TIU AHLE8T

WIlTEl'Ri ON EVERY StUBJECT.

El'Ilited iolli Newv TYj1)e ant Ill if rat-ed ili severill I ilollsauid Eli-
f~i'l.Vll 8 1111 311111S.

Tiin work originally piblislied uinder
he title of the Now American Ovelopai-
lia WIas comtinciledti inl I 8, since' wiihi
ino ti o wide circulatioi whiaci it hts
ttainedl inl all parts of' thie Unitedi states,nd the sigiial develomientits which
live te' ken pi1a.e in every banich of soi-
niee, literatuire, and ari, hivo induced
lie editors and publishers to stibm it it to
U exiact an1d thorough revisioll, and to
5itsie a1 new (dition, eatitled
'lIE AMERICAN CYCLOl'.EI)A.
Within the last twenty years the 0pro-

ress- of discovery in every departnient of
nowlelgo his mado t new work of ref-
rence an imperative want.
Tte movenent of political aflhtirs has
ept pace with the discoveries of seince,
:id their fruitful application to the in.nstrial idil useful arts and the convon.
nee and refineiont of social lifte. Great
itr and consequent revolutions ha1tve
courred, involving national changes of
ionliar momont, Tie civil war of ourvn country, which was at its heightlien the inat volutimO of the old work>poared, lias happily been ended, andi( a
)w course of commercial and industrialtivity has been commenced.

Lrge accessions to our GeographicalKnowledge have been made.
Tho great political revolutions of the last
oado, with the natural resqult of the
p)so of timo, have brought into publio
3%w a multitudo of lowWmen, whose
nies are in every one's mouth, tand of
ioso lives every one is curious to knowe particulars. Groat battles have been
tight and important Hi egos manintained,which the details are as yet preservedly in the newspapers or in the train-mnt publications of the day, but which
LIt now to

Lke thoir place in Permanootf and
Authentic History.

In preparing the present edition for the
ess, it hias aconr(dinglj been the aim of
o editors to bring down the infornia-
in to the latest possiblo (bites, and to
rnish an accuracto account of the most
cent discoveries in scienco, of everyish production in literitire, and of th,
,west inventions in the practical iirts
well as to give a succint and original
3ord of the Progress of Political andHistorloal Events.
The work was begun after long and
,reful preliminary labor, and with the
ost ample resources for carrying it ('4
a successful termination.
None of the original stereotype plates
vo been used, but
very Page has been Printed on New

Type,
ruing, in fact a now Cyclop.odia, with
o same plan and compa.s as its prede-
issor, but with a far greater pecuniary
ponditure, and with imiproveients in
i composition as have been suggestedplonger experience and enlargedsowledge.
he Illustrations which are introduced

for the first time
thepresent edition, have been added

Dt for the saike of pictorial oftect, but to
yeo greater lucidity find force to the ex-
lanation in the text. They embrace ali
ranches af science and of naturhil history,
iii depict the most famnous and remark-
>do features of scenery. architecure, and
it, as wecll as- '.he various processes of
echanies a~i .uaniufactnzres. Although

ttenidedl for nstruetion rathan than em-
ollishmient,
o Pains have been spared to insure

their Artistic Excellence.

The cost of their execution is enor-
ons, and it is believed they will find a
elcomro reception as an ad mirabl e fea-
ire of the Cycleoprodia, and worthy of its
igh charact~er..
THEs AMcERmcAN CYeLOP)EMrA is now comn-I
late in sixteen largo octave volumes,
ich volume containing over eight hun.-
red pages, fully illustrated with several
tousand Wood Engravings, and with
umecrous Colored Lithegraph ic Maps,
iC0 whole costing the publishers a sum
sceding five hundrett thousand dollars,

xolusivo of paper, printing and binding.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.
ni Extra Cloth, per vol.

- - -
5.00

n Library Leather, per vol. ---6 00
n Half Turkey Morocco, per vol. 7.00)
n Half Russia, extra gilt, per vol. 8.00
n Full Russia, per vol. - - - 10.00
n Full Morocco, antique, gilt

edge, per vol.--- -- --10.00

The best Cycloptudia over published,
no that wvill suparseilo all ethers, is now
feored to the p~ublic at a very moderate
irice. A saving of ten cents per day. the
>rice of acigar, or many other oxpendi-
ures for luxurien or frivolities of a like
mount, would pay for a complete sot of
he Cyolopmodia by a bi-monthly uub-
eription. Thus there willbe something
ubstantial saved,' anid a storehsuse of
imowledge, indeed a universal library
n itselhf, scoured, with but little effort or
acrifice.
fVa- Specimen pages of Tlie American

ly~iptplpi, showmng typo,. illustrations,
to., will be sont gratis on application.
ersons wishing to subscribe can xecolve
heowlfioe sot'at on,timo,' or one or more
elumes at'any time, the delivery suiting
heir oonvenfenco, without any cost cc
zarrIago, byforwarding their address Uf
D. APPL I.TON & CO., Publishers-5-4* &651 Broadway, Now York.
may2 -tx8'mos

300 Amonthguaranteed, $12 a day at
home made by the Industrious.aspital not required- we will start you. Menromont, lboys and girls make money faster arork for us than at anything elsor The work

u light and pleasant, and such as anyone can

'orightat. Thosse why are wise who can see

his notice will send us their addresses at once

nd( sco for themselves. Costly outfit and terms

r~ee. Now IA the time, Those already at woerk

.ro laylag~ up large sums of money. Address
RUM&C. AgusaMaine.Aug 12-tOnxy

1Rthe celebrated Matthews
1868 Odcabinet Rye, call at F
V. HADENIHT's, Rear of' Market

OR~Q the bost half.,dimeo smoke, try
"The Smasher," superior to all

thers, at 1F. W. .HADENICaT's, Rear
f Town Hall.
1MOK(ING and Chewing Tobacco, and

OlCgars of the finest brands, can be
ad at J. D. MoOARtLEY'S.
SOR a good drink--Lelnonade,
-Mint Julep, or any, other do..

ighitful Spring B~everage, e'ali at
oBm0tkaI STAR SAi.OON,

ear of Town EU11.

THE1 Storb formerly ocotipied, by Sol,

July 81-xit

I DICINK Altl

THIRD Al
NEW GCODS

0 ALL WOOL Buntings in Blac:
pacais, Cashmeres and Lawns. I
Colors. A largo assortment of
Swiss, Victoria Lawn, Piques an.
Drills and Cottonados. Also,
Shirting and Shooting, Plain and
Porcalos.

CALICOES I CALI(
c

-CALL A

1414DIAM
A nico line of Hats ii

Our Sho Stock is fuller than ev

Clothing in great variety, at

GRLOC]
r- No baits thrown out to catch tJ
Z gitiniate Profit.
01 P. S.-A largo addition to our

few days.
may 20

0 DiINK ARtD

WItSUN SE'W
in workmanship Is equal tc
as elegantly finished as a
the highest awards at the V
sitions. IT SEWS ONE-F(
machines. Its capacity Is
WILSON MACHINES sold
the combined sales of all
MENDING ATTACHMENT fc
WITHOUT PATCHING, give
ACLlT15WAm WILSON SEI

CHICAO,9
JUST RECEIVED!

Figured Muslins, Figured and
Whito Lawns, Centennial Stripes;
Cambric Muslins, Bleached and
Unbleached Shootings and Drills.

ALSO,
A lot of Shoes from the Virginia

State Prison, every pair of which we
guarantee..

ALSO,

Gents' Straw and Fur Hats of the
latest styles.

ALSO,

Cassimeros, Tweeds, Jeans and
Cottonades.

3. F. McMASTER & CO.

N. B.-A lot of Blue Flannel and
Yacht Cloth Suits for sale cheap.
june 19

rho DlEST, LATRST IMPROVED,
and most THOROUCHLY 'ounItra~cteL
-SEW INO MACH N Eever ivented. A)
ihto wveunt i a a o cde o h DEST
STEEL, CAREFULL.Y TLMPERED
nuad are ADJUST6%E

has (iso L4na82') O. 13J9 i lisui
Easoest Threaidod 8huttio,

Th mo133nS s amWON Uhioi
MA.OIIrNE.
Ihaa SL'ET 1C?IED;atl
:as=a1)AdbrcslihgtoLLENCgth antic

sVT1oU UWNOION aAR .Y

an Sim polunit OLNe thanCloheap vrbushimsinesmant.
shoulwaveo sne.

NOSNKORPMN bQISD

heapunderninr an

fill orders. ..Samples eau'ta tseens
any-time., El. 8.;CUA.NPLE1y

~iweI4-8os.Agentjun A~gs

IRIVAL OF C

1 THIS SPRING.
c and Colors. Black Crepo, Al-
inon Suitings in Stripos and Plain
White Goods, such as Jaconots,
I Canbrics. A full lino of Linen
Cassimeres, Bleached aid Brown
Figured Lawns, Cambrics and t

'OES !! CALICOES??! D
0-ND SEE-

C
Straw, Wool and Felt.

3r, which fact speaks for itself.
d a full and complete stock of

IRIES.
io unwary. All Goods sold at a C

Notion Department will arrive in c
F. ELDER & CO. y

C

()SA COFFEE. ?

ILUABLE INVENTION
E WORLD RENOWNED

INIG MACHliNvE> a Chronomoter Watch, anrfirst-class Piano. It receive
lenna and Centennial Expc)URTH FASTER than othe
unlimited. There are morc
in the United States thar
the others. The WILSO

or doing all kinds of repairing
n FREE with each machine,
WING MACHINE CO,
ELL., U. S. A.

FRESH GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bbls. Molasses-all grades,
400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream Cheose,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 bes

Java,
50 bble. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckets

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Se<
Rye and Barley.

Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mul
Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wino and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco-

Durham's best,
Chewing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

AILSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches an<
Tomatoes, M{ixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOEE
All of wvhich will be sold cheap fo

Cash.

nov 9 D. R FLENNIKEN.

PUREC Sweet..Mash N. C. Cor:
Whiskey for sale low for cash

F. WV. HABENUIIHT's, Rear of Mar ke

DRESS flOODS!
DRESS GOODS I

DRESS GOODE

WE would respectfully invite a
inspection of our Stock<

Dress Goods by the ladies of Winna
boro and vicinity. Our stock con
sists of Iron.-frame Grenadines, A
Wool Buntings, Laco Bunting
Dentelles, Beige, Linen Lawi
Pacific Lawn, Corded Jaconot
Corded Piques, paitings, &o., &,

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
of Brown Linen Dress Goods, wit
'Laces for Trimming. Our Stocki
all other lines is full and complet
A now lot of White and Colors
Trimmings just opened. Secon
lot bf Cassimeros from Charlottei
-yvile mills oponed a few days sine
Alot of Fans, Parasols and Mosqa
to Netting justin..

McMASTER & BUICE.
N. B.-Automatic Fly Fans !

sale here.
june 71.

0TARD & C~o's French Brand;JJamaica Rum, Holland Gin, Gi
ger Brand Blaokbey Brandy Peac
and pp.*Brandy N~. J.R~i
Swveet er6I, Puire uice Pot Win
datawba Wiroe,3 iy 3rand;
brands,. of Qip, Chewing at

kmmO2'. Man4. of ona il.1

'ARR1VE D
At the Winnaboro Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
a second lot of new, cheap and ele-
gant goods. Millinery and FancyGoods in all the latest stylos and
novelties of the season. Mrs. Boag,
having a first-class milliner to assist

Iher in this Department, is fully pro..
pared to please the most fastidious,
and will take pleasure in doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Pai ascls ; Corsets, Kid Gloves,
Ladies' Jabots and Tios or Scarfs;
Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplins,

iSilks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings-in fact a full stock of such goods
j as are.usually found in a first-class

Millinery, Dry Goods and Fancy
Goods Establishment.

ShOES.

A beautiful line of ladies' and
Children's Slippers, Gaiters and
Shoes; also, a nice assortment of

> Mon's Shoes.

GROCERIES.
A full and fresh stock of Family

Groceries: Bacon, Meal, Fluor,
Corn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap,
Starch,

Powder,
Shot,
Candies,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kerosene Oil.
In short, you can find all you want
at J. 0. BOAG'S, and as cheap as
the same goods can be bought any-
where. Don't forgot to call. No
trouble to show goods.

J. 0. BOAG.

SEWING MIACIIINES.
Sixteen new and first-class Sewing

Machines to be in store in a day or
so. The N' w and Improved Verti-
cal Feed Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the
Now and Improved American, rang-
ing in price fron $20 upwards.
These Machinos are from the facto,
ries of good, responsible comranies,
and are warranted to be just as
represented

J. 0. BOAG,
Agent for Fairfield County.

may 3

TO THE

PUBLIC.
YE will sell for the nextTHIRTY

DAYS, our entire summer stock

AT COST FOIL CASH ONLY.

I Come and be convinced.

Light Calicoes at 6t cents.
Muslins at 8* and 10 cents.
Figured Pique at 8* cents.
White Pique at 6} cents.
Suitings at 8* cents.
Cottonades at 10, 12k, 15 and

20 cents.

We have a complete stock, con-

sisting of things too numerous to
mention.

GREAT BARGAINS

in Ladies'' and Gents' Neckwear,
Ladies' Hats, etc., etc., etc.

ALSO,
- Groat inducements in Shoes.

SUGENHEIMEJI & GROES0FEi.
aug12

THE ELLIOTT
COTTON GIN,

WITHI IMPROVED ROLL.

- MANUFACTURED BY

lI
J. M. ELLIOTT, WINNSBORO, S. C.

'The subscriber has had fity years
'experience in the gin business.

J. M. ELOT
juno14---mos ELOTSMITH'S WORM OIL

d .

d
r.


